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Important to Editors and TrintcM
Wuliavooii hand, nnd will sell at Ipw

rates three hand presses, which liavo
accumulated by tho purchase of a Power
and Gordon press, and by tluH'omollda-Hono- r

tho Democrat With llm CoLUM-ntA-

1. A Washington Hoo Press, now,
platen 41x20 Inches. It was In usoolily
ten months, with n light edition.

2. A Washington Hoe Press, forihbrly
in Demoqral &.$lar office, phiton 3dx23
inches. It incomplete unci sound.

3. A Washington Hoo Press, new,
foolscap slz6, platen 19Jxl 1 Inches. It
Is almost indispensable in an Office not
having a Gordon,

In addition to this wo lmvo a largo
qtutiHlty of bourgeois, nonpareil). rules,
chases, Job type: etc'.', sufficient to start'
an ofllec, which wo will sell In lots or
together, as purchasers piay prefer..

Tho Sonatorshlp.
Mb. BucKAr.ter is reportcll tij liave

a majority w bdtWKn' threo anil f.liir
hundred iti. Nortlltimlierlan'il Uiiilily,
and a majority lif 352 lii' SttllivaK.t In
this county his majority will probably
reach 1750. Wohavo iv deflnltarcturns
from Montour, bat Whitinoyer's ma
jorlty in that county cannot wo llilnV
excedd eight hundred. Tho majority in
tho'dlslrlct for Mr1, tiuckalew will tliu'ro-for- o

bq about 1CO0; a very handsoino
result ciinsldoritii? tho bolt in Jfontnlir
and tho vigorous assault mado upon the
other counties of tho district.

Wo shall fully examine tho subject 6f
tho Senatorial voto (u our next number;
with tho official "returns before us, and
shall "point tho moral'1 vhich thlsolcc
tion presents. For we shall then 'have
most instructive materials in authehtlp
form from which 'instruction for the
future can ba derived, and tho occasion
must not bopeymltted to pass without
duo improvement.

Montour which should, liavo. contrib
uted 500 majority to our party in the
election of Senator, has bean iinadb' to
glvo a majority to tho Itepubllcan can
didata ngainst tho .Democratic nominee.,
In that fact wu have tho condumnatlbn
of (Jhalfant and his ud viser.s. TJioy ex
erted thomselvca to the utmost to. havo'
our district misrepresented 'for threo
years. They played into tho hands Bf
tho Had leal party and mado t hemselves"
the Instruments of a corrupt and infam
ous "ring" outside, tho district. But
they aro beaten badly beaten and
nothing remains but (p sum up, tho
result and rovlow at.leLsuro tho loading
features of tho contest.

Tlin Er.ECTIO.V Wo crlvo ronnrtnl
returns oftlto election iti tho several dis
tricts of tills comity, so far as they have
reached us at tho tlmo'of going to press,
Estimating tiio votoof thofow Districts
not heard from, we conclude that Pack-- 1

erV majorlty'In tho county, will roach
one thousand niiiehumlred and flfiy.. If the
rain uppon election day had not ioc-- 1

cured it would havo been (in our' ppin- -
ion, )thrco hundred more. I

in inoutato tne result is uncertain, or I

at ail events Is unknown. In1 tho city
or Piiiiatielphla thero Is an unexpected
majority against us, but in other parts I

or tho State there are, generall. Packer
gains. We must await further Infor
mation befuro wo' can certainly
uounco tho'resultl

We go to press ln'advanco of tho moo-
ting of tho Return' Judges for our coun
ty, in our next we will glvo the official
voto of tho county as well as moro
complete returns fortho'State.

, Bloom Sownihip.
JUSTICES OP T17E l'EACK.

Morris ., 285
iirower 094
Thomas ( ,,. 291
Furman 315

CttNSTAnLfcs,

Woodward 407
union 78
iivans 201
Leacock 201

SUJ'JJllVJSOiW,
Troup , 301
Coll'man C0
Knorr. i , 297
Applcraan .'I.'.Tr.'T?!. 270
Boono ;.....'SJijrSt,.M. 289
Mellck : .?!r!iir,

scnoor. ninECTons. ' '

Brock way 312
JKcier.,., 303
Correll ''70
Tuelln. , 292

JUDOK OP KI.KOTIOM".

Leacock 300
Drinker , ,293

INSl'ECTOKI.

Sterner 97
Homlershot 290

Avmron.
Teacock 680

Tjie Ohio Election, Coi.umhus,
Oct. 13. Returns and opinions of both
parties ludlcato tho election of Hayeg
by about threo thousand, Tho House
Is demoeratlcand thoSenalo republican I

Tho Democrats claim that tho ejection
Is so close that It will rcqulro tho oil.
clal voto to determine. w.ho la elected
Gqvernojr,

election of naycH by from flvo, to
eight tiiousaud majority. Tho leirlsla
turo Is closo. Jllty-Bi- x counties heard
ftom show heavy republican losses,

Conbioebino tho "big talk" of Chalfant
and AlcWinch about the great vole ibe for
mer was to get ia Columbia county, tho clee- -

tionretnrns ftom several District, no.se.3 97
peculiar interest. In this connection ire re- -

ftr "ail sympathuing friends" of the !ato
stump candidate, to tho voto in Centralia,
Hemlock and Fraoldin. The meager influ
eaco of that precious pair of scalawags Mo
Ninch Sanders is also shown by tbo re-

turns rom Uatawwsa and Berwick.

ELECTION RETURNS

COI.U.MIHA COUNTY.
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l'it i r,X Delphi a, Oct. li. Forney's
Press estimates the Itepubllcan majority
lir the State at loaU&,000,"nd may reach
10,000.

The Itepubllcan ctndldatii for Stuto
Se'riUtor; Win. W. Watt,' In tho First
District, is reported elected. Thero is
also a Republican gain ill that district,
it Is estimated that this Rciml'illcan ma'.
jbrity In this city will bo about 1,000.

The Itcnubllcans havo both bran6hcs
of1 th6 Legislature j tho Scnato by three
mrijority, and House by a larger majbr-If-

thiu'i htst ybar. Williams for Su
preme Judge' Will probably run ahead

Geary 2,500 votes.
1'lrst.ward glVes Geary C97 majority,
Secoiid Ward givc Packer 030 major-

ity;
'toss 6f 373.

PhlliulOlphla Fifth ward, reported at
SiO for Packer, Democratic loss 237.

NYnth ward gives Geary 303 majorityj
inepuuiicaii gain or

Fiftt cntli Ward gives Geary 1011, Re
publican gain of 151.

ward gives ueary ioi,u;
Kdpoblican gain of 125: '

Fifteenth ward is reported1
Republican mnjority. Rcpublicitn gain1
210.

Official returns from eleven wards
show a Democratic majority' of 859, a
Republican gain of 323.

Lathst. Nineteenth ward gives
Geary, 5S0 majority, a republican gain
of 214.

Fourth ward gives Packer 1,318 miv
Jority, Democratic loss 306,

Fifjh,. ward official givca Packer 990
majority. Democratic Idas of 91.

Sixth .ward gives .Packcr-iC- I 'majority
Democratic loss of 121

Sovcnth "ward gives Geary ll!5, RO'

publican lo.ss.of
Eighth ward gives Packer a majority

of 121; Democratic gain' of 17S.

Ton th ward gives Geary 1,101 major!
ity; a Republican gaii of, !)..

KlpVentli ward gives Packer C90 ma
joruyj jJomocratlc loss or l'7o.

Twelftlt ward gives Packer 191. Dem
cratlc lo.s of 102.,

, Thirteenth vyard'gUcs Geary '!(( l' miv
Jorlty ; Republican loss of" 33. ,

,:
,

l'ourt,eenth wardj Geary (!7'in;iJority.
ii Democratic gain of 77..

Sixteenth ward gives Packer '4 iiinjor- -

iiy i uemocratic loss iot.
.Seventeenth ward gives Packer OS:

majority: Democratic loss 'of 258.

Latest. Phiiadelpiiia, 20 wards'
show Republican gain of 2851.

Philadelphia city Republican major!
y 4.000 ; Republican, gain 4,175.

Thoi T,yeutleth ward gives Gearyl
MiP9l. jnajorlty, a Republican gain of

747.
The 'Vtventy-nrs- t ward given Geary

411, a Republican gain of 41

. Thowenty-secon- d .ward gives Geary
SG0 a.Republlcan (oss of 29

Twentyitliird ward gives Geary 102

uiajority,
Twenty-fift- h ward gives, Packer1 C79

.majority,
Twenty-eight- h ward gives Geaiy 64

majority
This completes tho city wards
Third war' gives Packer 700 major!

Twenty-sixt- h ward gives Geary 105

majority.
ADAMS COU.NTY

Gettysburg, Republican majority 108
Republican' gain 9. Oxford township!
Democratic majority G7. Democratic
gairt 1.

Demdcrats eatlmato their majority at
300, which is a Republican gain of 42.

' Gettysburg shows a Republican gain
of 8.

Ai.i.EaiitNVooqN'rv.
Pittsburg Geary's mnj rlty In tho

county about;5,000; William's 0,000.
Allegheny county 'gives Geary about
0,000.

E.iTlisT. Geary's majority about
5,000; Williams' 1,500: latter only two
tnirtis voto out.

AtMISTltONO COUNTY

Brady's Bend, Republican majoritv

Beuks county
flteadlng city shows a Democratic gain

jjorKH couiityiww gtvp Packer about
7,ooo majority; Democratic gain of
nearly 600.

Reading city gives Packer 191.
Cameron township shows a Republi

can gain of 15,
Alsac, shows a Republican gain of 8
Warren shows u Democratic gain of

83.

Later returns show that
Berks county will give Packer 0.400. a
loss oi over ltw. ,

bucks county,
v IIoPo borough glvon Qeary II, a

Blii of 03. Doyltatown
Packer 33 majority, a Douiocratic

loss of 18,
Bristol borough, Republican majority
! lvepuniican gain or 22.
Latest. Bucks county about one'

lluru llcnra rronl' "opubllcau jaln dr
J00 - Estimated Democratic majority pf

Latest. Montourcounty will an I7fi
jjcmocratic.

CAM1IUIA COUNTY.
Packer'a majority 900.

CI.AUION COUNVY.
Clarion countyglve8laekerl.000 ina- -

orlty, a Djmocratlo gain of 02.
fl.r. rp...n.... r...ll. 1 ri,;iV,.J Y, . 1?",?"' j - ,j ..vjmu.iuiu yuiu 41.

i.110 ward irlvw
(Jeary 107 majority Republic gain
J5,

Tho twenty-tw- o wards now liourd
from, glvo a Republican gain of 3.251.
All tho wards to hear from, tiro Repub-lica- n

excopt ono,

Mr. Harrlsou, chairman of tho repub- -
Central CommltteD. elalm I ADD Montour,

tho

and

I

THJi' COLUMBIAN
ljVrtT, Pucker's majority is loss

Hum l'6fol.R.4 W
r! ' :iTiWt6'.v coon rv.

Iteiiiiyii Iiiftl7 iniijotlly for' Packer".,

4--' CAu:npN (X)ttNTY

kmporliim, 13 Deinoi'ialli! majoi lly.
gain 13.

liiinibcrtowiHhlp.i'iti'Uer 25 majority.

ciiAwromi ('oi)ntv.
Ci.iwfiinl coiinly gives finiil 1,200 to

1,600 itnijorlly fur Geary.
A 111) Uric ro;

Erlovo give.s.Ge.iry 02 majority ; Re
publican ii.sh332.

I MTlT,(!ifiwroi'd .Uiillity Repulil
can inajiiiily 1200. I)enuerallu gain
130, , !

LATi'WT. Geary's majority 1,400.

UAllllON COUNTY.

Mauch Chunk, Democratic majorlly
2t; Democratic gain 2311'

Summit Hill borough, a Republican
gal it of 103.
- Latest. Carbon county gives Pack
er 700 majority, Democratic gain 70.

Latest. Citrbon bounty estimated
Democratic majority about 700. Dem-

ocratic gain about 100.

CHESTKilCOUNT.
VYeat Chester gives Geary 673 majori

ty, a Republican loss of 37.
Chester city, Republican majority 107.

Democratic gain 47. Chester county
shovs. a Democratic gatit.df '60, indicat
ing a Republican majority of abOut
1,100.

West Chester Lorouch elves Gearv
'422 majority, 'Republican loss of 03.
Partial returns indlcato it majority for
Geary In' this county of 2,000. A Dem
ocratic gain of 192. '

Latest from, Chestsr county elves
Geijry about 2.i50, .'majority, nearly the
sariio as last year, when tho Republican
majority In tho'Statdwns 0,000:

Wo Chester official show.s' a Democrat'
lotfnlh of 53.

'COLUMllI A t'OtNTV.
ller.wick Borouglt Geary's majority

05, a" gain of 29,over that .of 1800.

CUMBEHLANU COUNT.Y.

Latest. Packer's majority 850; Dem
ocratic gain of 260.

Ncwvillo district gives Packer- 329

'majority, a Democratic loss of 23
The West ward of, Carlisle gives Geary

la majority. A Democratic gain of '5.

DAUI'lIIN COUNTY.
Dauphin county Republican majori

ty 1,400; Democratic gain
40 majority for Geary.

Wiconlsco 99 majority for Gdary.
Dauphin 70 for' Packer,' Loss' of

over last yenri
DELAWA'UE COUNTY. '

Chestor and two, borodgbs show a
Democratic uniu of 21.
Chester City, '(wo, boroughs he.ud' front

show; (Democratic gain of 21.
LATjaT, Delaware county gives

Geary about .l.OOO majority. Republican
loss

Latest. Delaware county estimated
Republican majority at 1,000. Demo
cratlc gain 2o2.

EUIE COtNTY.
Erie city, Republican majority 75,

Democratic gain 327.
Watesford,iRepublicau majority 209

Democratic guiniovcr last year 832,
Corry, Geary .114 majority in First

.ward, gain of 88 pvef last year.
ELK COUNTY".

Ridgeway', Democrat majority 15
uorry, Wayne township, Geary 100,

ucpuullcau loss 31.

Redgeway Stato ticket 15 Democratic
minority: Diimocratlc gain of 21.

FltANliLl.V 'c6uNTYi
Chambursburg city, Democratic ma-

Jority 100, Democratic gain 111. County
.estimated Democratic majority 200,

Democratic gain 231.
The county,ls estimated at 200 Dem

ocratic majority, Democratic gain of
2;cj.

Latest. Fraukllu county estimated
Democratic majority 200; Democratic
gain 253.

FAYETTE COUNTY

Iutyeito couuty, gives Packer about
800 majority. Democratic loss of 200,
ADD Franklin,

jl'uckur'n mujorjty 750.

FULTON COUNTY,

three districts show a democrats
gain of 17.

Latest. Fulton County Democratic
majority 351 Democratic gain' 29

'QUEEN COUNTY.
Gives Democratic majority of 1,000;

jjemocratlc loss or abou t 50.

.INDIANA COUNTY".

Mahoning county,, tlo voto of 70
both sides.

Lalest. Indiana county Republican
majority 2,000. Douiocratic gain of
511.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
Republican majority 51, Republican

gain
LANCASTEU COUNTY

Columbia city, Democratic majority
ju; jjcmucrimc gain 1s.11,

Lancaster Packer, 193. Democratic
gain 09. 7,
ttfColumbla.borouglijiDomocratic ma,
JorltyT2; Dcmocrtttlo galn'149.

I.AWItENCE COUNTY'.

Latest. Qeary 's majoritv 1.800: 1

Democratic gain of 300.

I.F.nANON COUNTY.

South Lebanon, Democratic majority
35.

Lebanon borough gives Geary 22 ma
jority. South Cornwall gives Packer 31
majority.

LEIMUH COUNTY",

Al lento wn city, two wards glvo Re
publican majority 135 Republican gaiu
40.

Two wards of Allentown city glvo
Geary 135 majority. Republican gain of
40.

Lohlgh county, (lvo wards show n
Republican majority of 82: Republican
gain or 'ii'.

LY'COMINO COUNTY',

Wllllamsport.Tltlrd ward, Democrat
ic gain ju. uoyal Sock township. Dom
ocratic gain 28. M'Ewensvlllo, Oeary's
majority iu, gam or 10. Muncy Creek
gives Packer 70 majority, Democratic
gain 20.

Two wards of Wllilamsport city glvo
Geary 1 11 majoilty Domocratlo gain of
II. M'lntyro township shows a Repub.
lican gain of 61. Loyalsock township
shows a Democratic gain of 7. Muncy
Crook shows a Democratic gain of 20.

Texas borough shows a Republican
gain of C5.

Jersey HI1010 borough, Qoary 1,0 ma
jority; Williams 21 majority, Piatt
township, Qeary 20 majority. Ijycom- -

ng goes Republican. Hordlc, Mayor
of Wllilamsport by lOOmaJorlty.

AND JDEMOCliAT,

L.itcst. This county gives Packer
about 400 majority, a Democratic gain
of 60,

MI I' FUN COUNTY.

Lowlstowiiglvu.4 Packer 8 Democrat-
ic gain of 61 liver last fall. Wayne
township gives Geary 7, a Republican
gain of 16. Derry township (fives
Geary 30 majority, n Republican gain
of 20.

JilONToWl COUNTY.

Danville, First ward, Geary 190,

Packer 102; Second ward, Geary 113

Packer 119; Third Ward, Geary 215,
Packer 252; Fourth ward, Geary 167,

Packer 142.

Mahoning township, deary 73, Pack
or 70. Williams runs with Geary.

Threo wards of Danville show a Re
publican gain of 30; Mahoning town
ship, tic.

Latest. Monlour County will go 175

Democratic.
MONTdOMEHY COUNTY.

Bridgeport borough, Republican ma-orlt-

21, Democratic gain 3.
Bridgeport gives Geary, Republican,

21 majoilty; Republican loss of 3.
Whlto Marsh gives Geary 108 major

ity.
NOtlTUAM I'TON COUNTY.

Easton borough, Democratic gain of
100.

Northampton couuty gives 3,000 ma-

Jorlty, for Packer, Democratic gain of
300.

Latest. Noithampton county call
mated about 3,500 Democratic majority,
Democratic gain of 300 over .1608.

NOltTlIUStnEnLAND COUNTY".

Sunbury Democratic gain, 100. Mt,
Joy 000, Democratic gain 52.

Trovorton borough, Republican ma
Jorlty JG; ni,' -- ; nv

Sunbury ,riowh a Democratic gain of
about 100.

Northumberland borough shows
Republican gain of '18.

' SOMEt'-SE- COUNTY".

'Somerset borough and township. Re
publican majority 250; Republican gain
10.

BUSQUE1IANNA COUNTY".

Jackson township gives Geary 75 ma
Jority.

Great Bend.Borough Geary G4,Pact
100, Democratic gain ,of 21 In tho. bor
ough.

Groat Bend .Township Geary 174
Packer 81.

Now Mllford Borough Geary 68,

Packer G7, Democratic gain of 5.

kOHUY'LKILL COUNTY.

Port Clinton borough, Democratic
majority 31, Democratic galn'9.

Port Carbon borough, Republican
majority 100, Democratic gain 19.

Pdrt CarbOn borough gives Packor 31

'majority, Democratic gain 9.

Trcverlon 'borough gives Geary 107

majority.
Cressona gives Geary 07 majority,

Democratic gain oft).
Twelve districts in this county give

Republican gain of 11G. Tho county
will not'givo moro than' 1,000 majority
for 'Packer; Douiocratic loss of about
ar,o.

Litter. Schuylkill Coutity20 districts
show Republican gain ISO. ' '

Latest."-Fjftee- n districts show alto
publican' gain of 115. Packer's majority
1,100.

UN I ON COUNTY.

Milliinburg 10 majority for Packer
A Repitblicau'gaiu of Hi.

West buffalo 19 for Packor. Republic
an gain of 2Q.

VENANGO COUNTY".

Oil City Democratic majority 3; Dem
ocratic gain 120.

W'AKHEN COUNTY.
Tldioutp, Deerfleld township, Geary

10. , ,

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Latest. Packer's majority 150.

WAYNE COUNTY".

llonesdalo borough gives a Republic
an gain of 14.

Corry shows a' Democratic gain of 31

Latest. Wayno county Democratic
500 majority. Republican gain 200,

WESTMORELAND COUNTY".

West Newton, Republican majority
41.

Latest. Packer's mnlorltv 1.400.
Westmorland county gives. Packer

1,500 majority, u Democratic gain of
ICG.

YOUK COUNTY.
York borough gives Packer 453 ma

Jority. A.Democratic gain of 154.
York county Democratic majority es

timated at 2,400; Republican gain
553.

Estimated majority for Geary in tho
Slato 0,000.

- Hanover borough, Democratic major'
ity 75.

Latest. York county give Packer
about 2,900, a Republican gain.

Poter Hordlc is Mayor
Wllilamsport by about 100 majority
over II. O. Parsons. Both candidate
wero Republicans. Last year Herd!
was defeated by 250 majority,

. The. State.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.AddItlon

al county returns;
Washington, democrat majority 175
Lunerno, democratic majority 2,300.
bomersct, republican majority 1,100.

tonroo, democratic majority 2,500,
Wayno, democratic majority 600.
Lanca;,ter, republican majority, 6,600
juituin, Uemocratic majority 30.
Allegheny, fifty-si- x districts, repub

lican majority 3,030; fifty-fou- r districts
to hear from, estimated majority 5,000.

Berks, democratic majority 0,800.
Jefferson, democratic majority 45.
Centre, democratic majority 303.
Clinton, democratic majority COO.

Fulton, democratic majority 3G0.

Warren, republican majority COO.

Union, republican majority 631.
York, democratic majority 2,800.
Clearfield, democratic majority 1,400.
Northampton, democratic majoritv.

3,450.
Fayette, democratic majority 750.
Mercer, ropublicaii majority 080.
Butlerj republican majority 700.
Lehigh, democratic majority 1,005.
Perry, republican majority 60.
Iudlaima, republican majority 1,075.
Bmdford, republican majority 3,300.
Potter, republican majorltp C00.
Tioga, republican majority 2,500,
Juniata, Packer's majority 450.
Blair county, 050 for Geary.
Clearfield, 1400 for Packor.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13. Our ro.

turns hero show Packer's election bv
nearly u thousand,

In Now Columbus Borough, lauerno
county, Packer has 35 votes, qeary 18,
Pershing's majority, 20. A good vote.

EL00MSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA;

Tho Ultorory Instituto and Penn
sylvania Stato normal School.

A fow days slneo wo paid tho above
Institution n visit and propose to glvo
our renders tho benoIU of that visit in
m brief a manner as possible. Theso

1,
buildings aro situated In Bloomsburg"
'a., and command ono of tho most

beautiful sites in tho place, tho grounds
tnklnir n eradunl elevation from tbo
upper end of tlio malnstrent to the first
(ml tiling, wltero you ascend a pair of
steps and thero you nro greeted witn
the perfume of a rare Collection or now- -

From this point, tho btlllilines lira
surrounded with goodstibslanlial plank
walks which lead to every door nntl out
building. In front of tho Instituto Is a
beautiful portico. Hero you enter tho
building, mid upon onesidoof the main
hall you find Prof. Ludwlg busily en
gaged giving lessons nnd Instructions in
drawing and acrman. Upon the other
side of the hall is tho class-roo- of Miss

Mary E.Beamnn, whom wo found gW'
lug Instruction in geography.

From tho main Hall you pass to a sido
Hall, and at tho first door to tho left
you aro greeted by Mr. J.C.Brown.who
mparts to ono and ail Grammar witn

Its dryness, but tho most important and
useful accomplishment in tho Eliglish
Language The. Preceptress, Miss S.A
Carycr, Is also hero and takes under her
supervision French, Botany, nnd tho
ornamental branchos. Directly opposito
her room you will find Prof. Best, iui
parting Information In tho nnclctitjan
guages. In tho centre, room you meet

W. Ferrco, Principal of tho inatho
matical course. At tho further end of
this Hall is tho class room of Prof. W,

A. WllllatiiS.whoso branches of tnstruc
tion nro penmanship and book keeping
Unllkqotlicr institutions, thoy do not
promiso to tako ono into this depart
mcntand in ono cour.su of Instructions
turn htm out with a full and complete
storo of knowledge, hud guarantee him
a situation when done,but thoy do glvo
and each pupil mtist'go through and
learn, a systematic course. In tho up
per room is the chapel, whiclt is ctpablo
of comfortably seating 1,500 persons,
Tills is now used during the week as
placoto glvo tho scholars from th6 mod
el school (of which wo, will speak hero
after) a thorough training In gyhinas
tics. From this building you havo, ono
might say, ono of tho finest viows in
this part of tho Stato. Upon ono sido is
tho Susquehanna river, on tbo other tho
Iron mountains of Columbia county ,nnd
In front of it lies tho town of Blooms
burg, with its regularly laid outtreots
Its many beautiful residences, nnd lino
buildings. From this building you go
to tho Boarding house, which contains
the rooms of tho Model School. This
Bchool Is divided luto two grades,undor
the charge of Profv F, M,, Bates an
Miss Julia Guest. Hero pupils of all
ages from 5 to 20 years are instructed in
tho first rudiments of education. Music
is not neglected. This department is

uudor tho chargo of Miss Alico Carver,
assisted by Miss Nellio Powell. Mrs.
II. Ii. Best, who has tho ontird Charge
of vocal music, wo aro safe in saying
has no superior as a teacher In this see,
tion of tho Stuto. They useplanos niniui'
faclurcd by Galo&Co., of Baltimore
Tbo building is lour stories In height,
and in It there aro four bath rooms for
tho uso of tho students. Tho third and
fourth floors aro occupied as bed rooms ;

the girls occupying 0110 wing ami tho
boys tho other. Every room in tbo
house- Is heated by steam pipes, and
every part of tho building Is well sup
plied with water from a cistern which
receives Its supply from tbo water car
ried off tho roof when it rains,by a plpo
or conductor, to an elevation within two
or three feet of its own levol. System Is
manifested In every department. Upon
tho first floors of this building tiro tho
laundry, kitchen, nnd dining room, tho
latter in the shape of a letter L, so that
tho Professor, by taking tho head of tho
tablo at tho angle, can havo a view of
all tho students while at their meals.
Wo hero sat down to ono of tho best
dinners that' it has over boon out lot to
partake of at a boarding school. Somo
of our first-clas- s hotels would do well to
pattern after their bill of fare. Tho
school 'already numbors two hundred
and fifty students, and a moro orderly,
ociier reguiaieu school wo havo never
see. At tho tap of tho foot sllonco reigns
nnd a pin could havo been heard falling
In any part of tho dining room. At n
motion tho chairs wero pulled back and
all wero seated. Tho kitchen is a model
In itself, but It would tako too much
timo and space to describe it as it do- -
serves. Nothing has been left umlono
to mnko it perfect In every department
Tho laundry has ail the modern nppll-ance- s

that can bo thought of to mako
washing comparatively easy. This wholo
institution has been planned and placed
wliero it now is by Professor Henry
Carver, and In a llttlo less than four
years. Ho has been assisted by citizens
of Bloomsburg, whoso names wo might
mention could wo do so consistently In
this artlclo. All havo dono nobly nnd
deserve great praise. Jn this school wo
havo truly a model and It deserves well
of ov'ery otle. Chitdrcn hero recelvo nil
tho advantages that can bo given, nnd
most especially is this school adapted
for preparing persons to teach.andthoso
who aro about to tako upon themselves
that profession will do well to Bond for
a catalogue. Everything that will con-duc- o

to tho comfort of its students has
been dono. Tito ventilation Is perfect,
and ono hero finds all tho comforts of
homo. Tho closing services In tho oven-In- g

nro well conducted, and every
scholar upon his honor gives n record of
his conduct during tbo day. Wo havo
noverspent a moro pleasant tlmo. To Mr
and Miss Carver, Mr. and Mrs, Bast.Mr'
Williams, and Mr. Brown wo tlnslm
return our thanks for tho many kind- -

esses snowii us. Scnino Uejmllkan

An Incident, At tho funeral ser
vlcoof David James ono of tho Avon.
....iu v iiuur UIO ailccililL' iirnvnp
and address of Roy. Mr. Walker, Rov.
Tlioiuas P. Hunt, Chnplnln or Post 97,
G. A. R WHS rctlUOStcd to mnl.-- n nn ml.
ureas. Tho old man, with his .lowing
whlto beard.aroso and sald,"Comrniles,
X IVOUl VU HIV WfirflM IMP tllft t.ni.lnn
the gravo. But I liavo a work to d- o-
nmi, u luuiuiu." j no comrades stand- -
iiik uiuuiiii u u eunin ni inn iimui ,.t,
ed while tho old Chaplain loft tho roomnnd soon returned with nn Infant In hisarms. "Comrades," said ho, "do you
know this babe? I introduco her to you
as tho babo of your Post will you re- -
ceivojieras such!" With a burst of
iuun limy ujciuillll'fl. "Wn Willi r,l,,.
shall bo ours." Tho child was turnedtowards thu dead fattier and asked,"who s that Y" In only thofow woidstliatrlllO know, hhn nufil. "I,in,in.o n
and pressed her lips utoii his. No heartcoutastaiid that without tears,
nnd ho Post will novcr forget nornban-lo- n

tho orphan of their comrade.

UXows Items.
Greeley's umbrella Is forty-tw-

ears old,
.Rothschild estate hud to pay Sh"

000,000 legacy tax.
Texas offi-r- s corn nt ten cents per

,,ai,,. nml tiierii aro no buyers at that.
Tho Emperor of China is II years of

age, anil hisauiaucou urnm

A West Texas mlllloiialie rarmer
has fenced In a 130,000 acres.

A Mllfbril shoemaker lias pegged
.200 boots in lillio liourv aim iei.

minutes.
MUtUsliiiil has. In some pari, rain

ed threo crops of hay this year.
Win. 11. Astor Is now seventy-si- x

ears of ago, and sold to bo wortit ?iuu,'
000.000.

They want oxen In Oregon so nan
that $1,000 a yoke Is paid tor litem.

.v t n i.niiiif mli! Iii Augusta, ueorg'
la, recently, ?SO,000 In Confederate notes
were sold for $50.

Tho people of Texas aro packing
bwf Instead of pork, as this latter Is six
ci nts a pound more,

Tito Chlneso empire lias 500,000 tern- -

..1. nnntnlnlnp 3.000.000 IdOlS. MHO
1 ' . i a. nmi nnn nnn
temples aro vaiucu ia i,uuu,uw,vu...

--The hat was passed i.rmind In Rov.
Mr. Collyer'fl Clllircn III L,iuc;ig u"
wick, and jto.ooj was taKcn up.

A halrlcsi squirrel has been caught I

n Vnti-lioz- . Its skin is soft and smooth,
and evidently never had any hair upon
it,

TLn i.iin nlmrlcs T Helms, of Mil
.....1. .,,,,,.11,. ,1 i IS (Hill Wlirl Of IliS
ileer Into thi river Int year, because it
Was not UP 10 xne suiimiuu,

"
, , , i,i.

Atl liiuiana iisiieriimu jiuv ,jii,,.,i, tutu tlin innntii nf u tiike for tlie
purposo of extracting tho hook, and
didn't takfit out again. Tho pike bit
it off and swallowed it.

a it if tn i.iil Mini n cimtlv at Free- -

port. III., from a needle entering under
her kneojust below the cap, and break-
ing off so that it was impossible to ex
tract it.

A hnv in Ouebee tried to crawl
Imvn tlin chiinncv and surprise tho

1HH1I..Vr..tl.. I... .....nlnn...Uw.h...b ....fr,ni.. Mil. nri.i.lflpp.

l)Ut gOl WCUgeil in at ll liuuu in mu imu
anil nan to do uug out who picks.

nil 1.- - - ...... tn TI. .,,,ineru is i peal u iu
iNinss . rrnm wh ch nnars wero taKen --ou

ago, and tho Salem Gazette says it orty H benutir ly loaiteil belweon two enter-lln-

I" "'"H 111110 vHIbrcb, near ono of Uio best clioolsimore trim, every jearinau tan a ( t
comiortaoiy oo eaten uy an uio peupiu
ill Danvcrs.

A scrnent. taid to be fifteen fiet In
length, mndo.its way out of its cage, at
nn exhibition In Hnmllton. Ontario, a
few das ngo. Tho audience became
suddenly impressed that they had got
their moneys worm, ami ich

Tho neirro. Harris, who was nomi
natod for Lieutenntit-Governo- r of Vli'-gin-

by tho Radical Convention nt
Petersburc. last week, lias a white
woman for a wifo. Sho was a "Yankee
sclioolmarm" from New Jerey. They
wero married since the war

A little ffirl attemntpil to MiULiiuwii
tho balusters of a circular staircase in
New York, but fell from tho fifth story,
BtriKiug on ner nenu linn breaKln;,
throusrh tho thick class lloor at tho hot
torn. Sho was pulled out by the heels,
and tho next day was running about as
lively as ever

Clarksoii N. Potter, of Now York,
gets a fee of $100,000 from tho London
bankers overeatl. Uuner & Co.. for pros
editing their suits against tho Atlantic
aim ureat, western railway company.
Mr. Potter is a son of Bishop Potter,
aim a democratic uongressman elect,

From the herd of Mr. Crelirhtoii.
now In tho West of Kansas, au ox was
slaughtered in February last whoso nett
weight, dressed, wes 10,001 pounds

moro than 12,000 pounds cross This
monster was fattened on tho grasses of
me piains, ami never was led a spear oi
nay or a gram oi corn I

iY Chicago paper thinks that a fash
intmlild II arriage, WHICH reiently took
place iu that City, Was not much Of ail
affair after ail, as tho wedding gifts were
wortlt only $50,000. That may bo a
triiloln Chicago, but really many a fash.
ionitbio bride hero would bo content
with tt.

During a iato hurricane at Shin
ment, III., two men wero blown over
ono hundred yards and lodged in apple
imcs, Minium, sustaining any material
damage. A calf eight month old wps
iikowiso transported into n locust tree,
several hundred feet from wliero It was
quietly and peaceably grazing.

A negro murderer, named Cyrus
Coachman, was hung tho other day nt
Horencc, S. C. Ho was preceded in tho
procession to tho scaffold by four negroc3
bearing his coffin, upon which laid tho
(.word and cocked hat of his Union
League Company. Tills touching tri-bti-

to departed worth deserves rceog- -

niiiuii uy mi iiiu union clubs in
uiu uumury.

A diamond ring which bail been
iusi Hiiico uie tan or iso, was round ina w en in uswego a rew days ago, Tho
well was beingcleaned, a process whichIt had undergone several times sincothe loss of tho ring. Forty-si- years
this towel lay at tho bottom of the well,
and it came out as bright and tmrn ns

V
i ?' i

su,"k' Tno Rrand-tlaught-

vuo laujr iviiu IUSI IIIO Till ; Is now itsowner nud wearer.

,.J",,n. Hancock's chair, or tho chair
i;..i iiiwsuum piuriotsEaton while theysigned thoDeclaratlonof Indepenilence
Is now In tho possession of tho Middlo!
town Bank. How It camo intn noasra.
sion ot that bank, wo would itkii tn
know. For many long years tho Speak- -
vi ui uiu nousooi Hepiesenttitives satIn it, and It was considered good enough

reign of Radicalism, this relic of tho
lutuiuuuii mis 10 do removed to glvoplace to something moro grand and lux-urious. Tho chair of itself lias nothinir

,i, m tuner case or beau,ty; but as a relio nf
tlnjes It will somp tlay bo worth its
'l'KII. Ill L'UIU ILIIII I AN iltn nf !,.....
sylvaiiia novcr should alio it to pass

w. 'o.3oojUll
An enorL'otln nml

dent of a Western town lias buried tlireo
muni, nvo years, and his under- -

iimi-- i oei ves mm in renneeii uriniu r...
n ri,i.i..i.:: .uv.i.ii u, ,a uuiugu regular customer.

.....i,n7,.0,,"..1?.t!y..... ..'".. ""'"Psldropumm u iiusiUOll 88 SCIlOOl
tortcher upon tho following certificate:

10 certify that Tamnr Noves
Hiaiius on a medium with other girls of
..v i.ru nun sua. mill iur wnnr I If time. lj

good ns folks In general." '

A youtnr man nnim.il P.i...!.,... ui..., ... , HI I , a,..,,
in i nus 1. mil iiiaspoKoiactory in Mer-er- e,

last week, by having ills head near- -
y '"ip.iaw. After ro- -

ct'lviliL' the terr I ll n nrv I,,, .....11. ...I
a few steps, sat down nud died In

ittiii.i:il
u few

ainrk Twain says of Henry Wardeecher's farming experiences, thatttrtai' l'lgforl.50,ratteiis him
I't,.thl0XvoriV of l"?r,, "'en hells

, 'u inaaes money, too, for
lo oxpected to lose on tho corn anyhow,whilst ho clears $7 60 on tho pig. inplani Mi. Beecher's gre.it1 troubles that when ho puts in a field of melons

"I'.POi'klns, whilst Idssweet potato crop always turns out totho "inferualest carrots." v
A. guest at ono or our hotels, thoother evening, was discovered by thuproprietor rathe- - tenderly embracingtho chamberina'd, Tho landlord

'''I1 60!uwhat angrily, and
know the reason of such con- -

"8l'"ply oboylng tho rules of thu
1 '""Kn'il'oiuiiugioaeardtacked to tlie room door, "Don't it read

nj IIVUICL UI HUT Villi IM Mlllllllfl I i fix.
ported at the office 1 1 do't want to bureported at tho olllco for neglect of

do I ?"

MARRIAGES.

. ..... t
CAHIH'"!'"'?-"1''"0- ,!. l'V ""n.r"MnI.Vm

'M.V'rio n. "f iii.n.M
litirit, I'oliiinbliiCoiiniy, l

itHAii-TAiin- -oii iiioui i, . " jiiV;
llmWlT. "1MI.T. m ..I' iihwin-l- Oi.U.ml.l..

malty, l .i.
Ml. P civmiit cm iiie

mli'fiivMrkJr.
counts', l'a. ,

I Ml 1,1,1 l''"'''" , ,,,, , Mi. V Iziilictll
n,l;ChorCoM.w;Moi,.o,irCo.

W tho J"''',1'0, "!,,, "
l.rlili' i i'Jfi 111", v. ...... Ir.. i ii. V.v,, .in iii? ph..
M I . VV IVP. Ill .lloilnniin.."', -

tn Mli Hiullo 11. annum m i mi

NEW ADVEimfeEMliNTS.

PIUIiADELPIIIA 10CQ
(Da WALL l'AI'KKB. UHM

HOWEIiL & ROURICE,
A K V r A OI UIIKIIS O

Paper Ilntiglogs nml Wiuilow hiulos, Malei

Kooms, Comer Pourllinnil Market
Sheets, Plillttdclililn.

vAcronv, con. TWiSTV-iiiii- AMD sansom hts

NEW STYLES EVEItY DAY", OI'' OUlt OWN
MAKE.

Oct. H,'M 3".

ffilO. WATCHES.
tm "

Holld Silver Wntclicsnisiuracn.,,.., r,illv l lnlrntltii; nntl lies-
rii,'i,i,. nil mir Wutc'lies. nro plact--J in eftliil en-

...l.ll. nrn I hnrmlirll V llllxcil. fttnl When
't'.'Jl1.1 f...i:i ni II... f.itlnn'lti
tirierm Slnvlo EneruvliiB, tJccnU, Turetvu iiml
ilcli preniluin.fS: Vweuty-Hv- e iiml elipul hii-

I .....,i. ai, hMiii urn Oil ! vnrtf nn,

I ...ti. n. tr. in 71 trrpKiirettvo of VlllUO. for
510. Nothtngcau bo lost by this liivostmcut. as

i .n'..ll.l. Il, nil, LtfM-l-r I K U' 1 til B II

onjy a, Jj ' 11

,...u before, linstlly cJiKleninnicuv . Auuress
M1U11EMN A CO., Mnimuors,

iittlllroaaway.Ci'r. Pulton H(.( New York.
Oct, .

ROWNE'S METALLICB
W E A T H E II H X HIPS

V,.r tlin nfcoM-Wllld- . mill. blllllV. llllst
ami Uraitsmim doom and windows. Tllcso In- -

valuable Mlrlpsliavosiooaino ini m n j eare
on wmio or uio puuiic nun pnviuu
bulidliiRi In tho United States nud Canudas.
Tney will l.isl for:) years nnd will avo In ouo
knnv.ni ill Kiiini.ieiiL ill uuiiny nivrr iiivii e.ai.
Every hoiwkee'iernno!iiasenu lor our jwsenp- -
UVoeircuinrnnu priro iihi. .seuis
wlicie. l.lber.u inaucemenis, Aimresi

I llltflWNIl'M Ietalliu WkatIIRH UrKll' Co.
No. '.aillroiidway, New Yorlc.

Oct.

170R SALE !

X' Aliim,s0 mul lot iltmto.l Hi Columblft coun
l ,, , , , ,, ruu- - ,,.n..,,r i!i,,iMir tih nmn.

coniniuuity. There is n snug

D W E L LING II O U S E ,

Shocmulcer sliorj, i'arnand otiier out buildings.
Anvt.eri.oii ile in In ir n nooil liolno Willi nunvo na- -

vaiitiii.es. run do wlII by a,idre&slui: loi lurtlicr
partleuluiN, F. V, 11.

ucl IJ, l. lllooinsDuri;, i'u.

pUIJLIC SALE
OP I'KILSONAL ritOPKUTY.

The li ruler lr?n ml will rtinnxn in nulilla kulti nt
uia luiin, near uciiiiiu, un naniru;iy, uuiuijuri
1801), nt 9 o'clock la tlio forcnoou, tho foil owl
properly, to win

TlUt E 13 HEAD OF HOUSES,
1 colt 2 years old. 0 licad of nilleli cows. 8 head ol

I youiw cattle, 1 top buguy, 1 spring wagon, I buck
1mlni Wngon,2two imiso wagons, 1 sled, 1 i.lelgli
1 liav rake, corn shelter. 2 urlnd stones, nlows.
harrows, cultivators, 2 double sets of team

lilouble set of buinzv harness. '2 sbi'.le sets
of buggy harness, plow gears, lly nets, 1 pair col--
iuf euveis,

FIVE HEAD OF IIOOS,
1 how and nliM. 1 saddle and bridle, corn fodder
by tho bundle, forks, shovels nud many other
articles loo numerous to mention.

UOllll .M'HENIIY.
Irani Derr, Auctioneer. Oct. ls,'Ul-2w- ,

Nf O T I C E.
Wllcrea.s inv wlfo EIIz.il.tli tins lpft mv

and board without Just cause. This is to'glvo no
nce, liar i win miv nil illtl.lH or 1... r ..nnt..w. i.from tills datu nnd forliiit. nil 'lersons luirboriug

Oct. 15,'C9-3- t Ckthk.Twi

SEND FOR A COPY OF NEW
WELLS' EVEIIY .MAN IHH

OWN J.AWYElt AND 1IUHINIS FOltM
11UUJV.

A complete and reliable guide to all mailers of
law nun uubinesj transactions lor every state In
thuUulon. Thepiofctsional man, tho tanner,the mechanic, the merchant, tho inauurautiucr,
each rLOUlre a eoiivenlent.. ,,ninn hnn.lv,, n,,,.
reliable woik, which will enable lilm to draw upany instrument that may be required, ami that"I'l furnish him with such Information ns isusually called for In all Ills business lelatlons of
; lie i, noon ui.ii every omiy can understand, andtlmtwllicnable every one lobe their own counsel.
1 he entile leadlug press of the eomitrv iniiiiinll.
Iledly endorse the work. Price only 82.''i. Sent
iw,,.u.u. .iheuis evarywnere. AUuressJU,1N " WELLS, Publisher,

Oit,15,KI-3n- i. No.r!2 Ilroome Street, N. Y".

rjiHE NEW FAMILY
HEWING M A O It I N E

291 Iiowcry. EMPIRE 291 Bowery.
ino extraordinary success or their new nndImproved mnuufacturlug Jlaclilues for light or

luuuw. IUU

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
to manufacture a New Family Machine of tho..... , oiusiruciion, wiiu ftddiiioual ornnmenutlon, maklnglt equal in beauty nud fan

'u,u"y Machines, whereas inr i i. r

OUTSTIIIPS ALL COMl'ETITOrtS.
Tho price of this aclcnowledged necossnry

iicie comes wiimn reach of every class, anil tho
, io oner ino most liberalInducements touuycis.dealeis and agents. EveryJlaelltllH unrrni,lfl

Apply for chcuUrs nnd camples to
EM PIKE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

N' Il0Wery' NeW Vork"Oct. 15,'M-3.-

)OTY'S WASHING-MACHIN- E,

LATELY" MUCH IMPROVED AND THE NEW
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER

wiieei,nd the Patent stop, nro nowI ouiibly lar buperlor to eshlnny upparu us forlug eloilies ever liiveined, ni if will save theircost twice a year, by saving 'abor nud
foil "'u 11 ' thim glvo test miny,u,

...1 ,llko nnr niatliino inuc'j icould not b
tSf 7cUi wlu"'"t;i. nnd with thiald iRttv

that wo aro i"isltJlet; L. Scott, llitliop il, n. Uiurel" on

-.- v. i rXa'c.110 d0""'r " m'd 1,1 any f"1""!-.- '

"Itl till) latlllilrv tx

"Eery week lias given it a" """li' "f the laundr"?- '-r ournvr
"I heartily commiud It In eeoiiomistamoney. and . nt . !7..V' '"'u'. .'(HUH..

w ,'o,,i1n!.JM,,?li'rY'.'llr ,ast bniirovement ot r .11

nloroM
led will, under nny circunistanc''-AW- n El

"Your WnslilngMaclilnolias been In dally uso

eonipllsbes 11 greater uinouut ot'work. win. liii
luuo , aim uo.s not wear tlie elotlies near mmuch ns tlio old fashioned wi d. lly uslgIt, one laundress is dl.pensed Willi.- "- ll m

it ii?",S 5".lxsa HY.,"'. i'"w "' b" to KtviS
it 1'imm.uim 10 prououuee
hrSJ. L"dls""""'bl0 I""' uf l'10 machinery ofS k';1,,"',,rit',1'1' llavo teen
Henry "?",,"'

Jlcecher,
,0"a ttlwa", lllvu tlkii it

PRICES. A FAIR OFFER.
Send tho relall price, Wuslierlll,

crjju.uud we wlfi turwaid cither or Loth
ciilnes, ireo of freight, to piui!es where no iuiselllug; uudsobiiro ure wo tliey vt 11 bo iif.iiiiuiweugieeiorciuiid the inouey If uni-- 010!wishes tu return tlie machluesalter 11 month', trial, ucc.rdliw tu 'aSeS'lKut '

Nu hiubaud. father or brodier shouUl lirmli
Iwlttf-t- e
laoro tjxiiDiiitiiiimiif uiu. I..- -: it.i 1- - u""i wiier,

Uauvuuvm with exuiiulvo rluht of uilu mnv..
Hold by lieulcrti izeiiornltv ti. vuiA... nt ..

' "uvmi Ui'couum uio iuale.
3J UurtUniU Htrcct, Nmv York,Oct. it.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PJUNTINU
fnutlngomc.

INSURANCE AGENci

ORE M U T U A L

LII'E lNSURANCn

XEWYOIIK.

lay Freeman. PrcHlili-- n ., ..

Cash cnpltal over Jioiin nm'.J'"

J. 11. ROBlSON.BLOOMSjiMf,
OENEItAI, AOCst

Fur Lnzerno, Lyroinlng n, ,

whihIIm.
Aiig.ai.'rill-ly- .

JNSURANCE AOtj
Wyomiug
Etna "

Fulton. """ i

North Amorlca
City -
Iulcruntloual
Niagara
Ihitnam ,..," "

Merchant!
Hiirlugfleld .'.".

Farmers' Dauvlllo -
"Albany City ..... ""

IjinisMter City...
Y'ork Horse, Death A 'fliell.,..
Home, New Haven ,'. """"'

Danville, Horse Theft "

FltEAH HHOM'.V, L
mKifieO-ly- ,'

''Willi
rpiIE MOST SUCCIiijl'UL

LIFE I NHUltANCE CuMpi,,

OP T1IK WuillI,,

TIIK

N A T I O N A I

LIFE lNSURAXci;lu

UNITED H TAT KB OF

ciiAiiTHKi:i)nYspi:uiAi,.uTonv

CASH CAPITAb,-H- ,

II U A N O II 0 K Eti'I
P II I L A D K LP ll

O F Y I O Ii l!Si

CLAUENCEH.CI.AltK.l'htl.i.W,,!,!

JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, L'halrmu

nnd Executive Committee.
IIENItY D. COOKE. Washliiiini.vitrf,

EMEUHON W. PECT, 1'lill.ulilplnt

nnd Actuary.
FUANCif o. uMiiii, M.n., nai

cal Director.

JOt

This Company Issueil, In the iimil
existence.

7,070 P O I, I OIEil

INSUlttNO OVER

19,250,000.00.
The Annua! I'leiulums iihiii uMiii

over

TlfM WATinVAf. I II.'!' 1VI Itlltl
I'ANY. of thu United Stuli of AmtruESi

tintiiiuilhc'curlty to 11k PuIU'vLouet

1)1 II OS all I lie llUVUIlUl(;M nlMld 11

ranks, with Mcvt-ral- im'til arlo lti
ihrfulmicceHS putves tlie lmnt

burunce L'utnnniiv In the nor J. ulli

ui well an u 1th Ayenth.

forliistirituTtvir intii

bo iniulo to Iho Coiiipiuiy dliu!,i

following:

JJ. W. L'LAUIC A CO,, liatikir.

Tin ni Kirt'C'i. I'liiiniir iiihi.i. uiitn
1'outiKvIviinlii nn1 Kfiulhom Ntf

Uuhsell, Mnnngcr.

JOHN A. I UNhlO.N, liltf.'
Srii'drtl fnr Mfnitmir tCoimc

uly l(J,'t)9,-l-

J. THO UN TO X
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